401 Haywood Road, Asheville, NC

828.505.7929 | www.walkavl.com

SNACKS

SALADS

Chips & Salsa Fresca $3.00 | Chips & Queso $4.50
Chips, Salsa Fresca & Queso $6.50

Side Salad

Small bowl of green leaf lettuce topped with carrots,
cucumber and tomato
Dressing choices are ranch, bleu cheese, basil vinaigrette,
balsamic vinaigrette, chipotle-lime vinaigrette

Super Queso

A bowl of queso with black beans, Mays Family Farms taco beef
and salsa served with tortilla chips $7.50

$4.00

Fried Pickles

WALK House Salad

House breaded pickle spears served with ranch dressing
or chipotle aioli $7.00

Greens tossed in a basil vinaigrette topped with
toasted pecans, sliced apples and goat cheese
$8.00 add chicken $3 or marinated tempeh $4

Wings

10 wings fried crispy and served with celery and ranch or bleu cheese
medium buffalo, super hot buffalo, bbq habanero or jerk $10.00
increase in numbers of 5 for $4.50

House Breaded Chicken Fingers $7.00
add fries $1

Nachos

Arugula topped with pickled cabbage,
roasted red peppers, caramelized onion, bleu cheese crumbles,
balsamic reduction & olive oil
.00
$9 add chicken $3 or marinated tempeh $4

Burrito Salad

Tortilla chips covered in monterey and cheddar cheeses,
lettuce, salsa fresca and sour cream jalapenos by request $8.00
add chicken, taco beef, beans $2 or marinated tempeh $3

TACOS & SUCH

Arugula Salad

Greens tossed in a chipotle-lime vinaigrette topped with
basmati, pico de gallo, black beans, cilantro, monterey and
cheddar cheeses, avocado and tortilla chips
.00
$9 add chicken or taco beef $3 or marinated tempeh $4

Crispy Tacos

Mays Family Farms seasoned beef, chicken or marinated tempeh topped with lettuce, salsa and cheese
1 for $2.50 or 3 for $7.00

Quesadilla
Flour tortilla cooked till crispy with monterey and cheddar cheeses and served with sides of lettuce, sour cream & salsa fresca $6.00
add chicken, taco beef, beans or veggies $2 marinated tempeh $3

Street Tacos

Pastor style pork loin, diced onions, pineapple and cilantro in a corn tortilla
1 for $2.50 or 3 for $7.00

Blackened Tuna Tacos

Served with citrus slaw, chipotle aioli and cilantro in a corn tortilla
1 for $4.00 or 3 for $10.00

served with a pickle spear; add one: fries, sweet potato tots, or sauteed kale $1, side salad or mac & cheese $2

SANDWICHES

sub gluten free bun $1

Avocado Tempeh Melt

Smiling Hara tempeh marinated and sauteed
with onions, tomato, avocado and cilantro served open faced
on Pizza Mind sourdough bread and covered with white cheddar

SIDES & SUCH
French Fries

$9.00

Regular or salt & vinegar
basket $4.00 side $2.00

Veggie Burger

Housemade lentil and veggie burger with smoked tomato aioli,
spinach and sauteed onions wrapped in naan

$8.50

Sauteed Kale

Kale sauteed with garlic, vinegar and vegetable stock

$2.00

Shrimp Po Boy

Fried Gulf shrimp served with lettuce, tomato and
dijon remoulade on Gambino’s french bread

$9.00

Black Beans and Rice

Black beans cooked with onions, garlic, peppers, and spices
served over rice and topped with sour cream

$6.00

Brat

Grilled Veggies

The American Pig brat grilled and
topped with kraut and sauteed onions on a pretzel bun
$7.50 Lusty Monk mustard by request

Marinated and grilled portobellas, zucchini,
eggplant and red bell pepper

$4.00

Turkey Melt

Mac & Cheese

Smoked turkey and onions topped with white cheddar,
cucumber, tomato and horseradish sauce wrapped in naan

$3.00

Super Mac

$8.50

Caribbean Pork Sandwich

Slow cooked mojo pork, pineapple and jerk slaw on a toasted bun

Our mac & cheese served with either taco beef or
crumbled veggie burger and topped with salsa

$7.00

$7.50

Sweet Potato Tots

Steak Sandwich

Mays Family Farms top round, white cheddar, red onion, smoked
tomato aioli and chimichurri slaw on Gambino’s french bread

$9.00

basket $4.00 side $2.00

KIDS

B.L.T.

Smoked applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato
and mayo on toasted Pizza Mind sourdough
$7.50 add avocado $1/ add turkey $2

Blackened Chicken Sandwich

6 oz chicken breast blackened on the grill with sauteed onions,
avocado, tomato and chipotle mayo on a Geraldine’s Bakery bun

$9.00

Big Cheeseburger

6 oz Mays Family Farms burger grilled to order with
white cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo on a
Geraldine’s Bakery bun*
$9.00 add bacon $1.50

Little Cheeseburger

2 oz burger grilled and served with white cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo on a toasted bun
$4.00 add bacon .75¢

Kids 12 and under can choose From:
Kids Cheeseburger, Grilled Cheese, Cheese Quesadilla,
Chicken Fingers, Peanut Butter & Imaldris Farm Jelly
Comes with apple juice box or fountain soda
and one side: sweet potato tots, fries, apple slices, cucumber slices
or mac and cheese $5.00

DRINKS
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Lemonade $2.50
Mexican Coke, Mexican Fanta and Abita Root Beer in a bottle $2.50
Devil’s Foot Ginger Beer $3.50

Tea and Coffee $2.00
Apple Juice Box $1.00

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness

